Introduction
============

Two very different events occurred in Europe in June 2011, but both shared a goal of preventing work-related illness, disease, and injury for the approximately 2.5 billion workers that do not have access to occupational safety, health, and hygiene (OSHH) professionals. These two meetings were the Planning Committee of the World Health Organization (WHO) Global Network of Collaborating Centers for Occupational Health (WHOCC) in Oslo, Norway, and the European Union (EU) Conference \"Perspectives in Control Banding\" sponsored by the Federal Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und Arbeitsmedizin, BAuA) in Dortmund, Germany. A topic in common was Control Banding (CB), a simplified process for controlling worker exposures and achieving primary prevention. The essence of how this topic unites these two events can be seen within CB research occurring in Southern India \[[@B1]\]. This article from India describes activities that sought to implement and evaluate CB action-oriented toolkits in a region where exposure prevention is most needed, addressing needs in the WHOCC Workplan\'s Priority 2.1: to develop, implement, adapt and evaluate practical risk assessment and management approaches. The value of these approaches was discussed in Oslo and Workshop 3 in Dortmund. Our article seeks a bold and more global objective, the assistance of you, the reader, in achieving the authors\' goal.

Basics of CB
------------

CB originates from the Industrial Hygiene (IH) profession and represents a qualitative risk assessment process to generate solutions and control measures. CB strategies are most useful in preventing worker exposures in the absence of firm toxicological and exposure information. These strategies are often found in \"toolkits\" with categories, or \"bands\", of health hazards, combined with exposure scenarios to determine the desired controls. CB originated as an alternative approach for controlling chemical exposures. This historical progression of research-based programs promoting solutions began with successive OSHH initiatives through the International Labor Organization (ILO) Work Improvement in Small Enterprises (WISE) and Work Improvement in Neighborhood Development (WIND), and the WHO and International Occupational Hygiene Association (IOHA) Prevention And Control Exchange (PACE) \[[@B2],[@B3],[@B4]\]. These approaches rely on decision rules derived from prior quantitative studies of various exposure factors. CB approaches allow users to make meaningful inferences about likely exposures and controls, reducing them within 4 or 5 hazard bands ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus CB provides both qualitative risk assessment and risk management approaches.

An important application for CB is where uncertainty is high, such as when no occupational exposure limits exist but substances can be reliably grouped based on similarity to better studied substances. Such risk assessment is necessarily generic, so banding yields precautionary assumptions. While OSHH professionals have viewed CB and its simplification as a lesser option to quantitative methods, recent application of CB to nanomaterial exposure control has altered that view significantly \[[@B5]-[@B8]\]. CB has grown significantly worldwide and is now seen as an excellent risk communication method for workers and professionals alike. CB strategies have expanded to ergonomics and injury prevention and now address multidisciplinary topics like Occupational Health and Safety Management Systems and the construction trades \[[@B9]-[@B12]\].

Existing Toolkits and Evaluations
=================================

Your assistance will be necessary for expanding the use and evaluation of CB toolkits, therefore a brief discussion is necessary. For generic chemicals, there are a number of existing toolkits that are addressed in the WHOCC in Occupational Health Global Workplan for 2009-2012 (weblinks for all toolkits are below in Internet Resources):

Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations (COSHH) Essentials (UK) and adapted/translated versions like Silica Essentials (UK)International Chemical Control Toolkit (ICCT)Korean CB Toolkit, ICCT translations and sector versions in e.g., Chinese, Spanish, PortugueseSimple Scheme for Hazardous Substances (Einfache Maßnahmenkonzept Gefahrstoffe, EMKG) - Expo-Tool (Germany);Stoffenmanager (The Netherlands) versions in Dutch, English, German and Finnish (end 2011) are based on the conceptual exposure model \[[@B13],[@B14]\]

CB Toolkits have also been developed for nanomaterials: the CB Nanotool (USA) \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B11]\] and Stoffenmanager Nano with versions in Dutch, English and Finnish (end 2011).

This non-exhaustive list of existing toolkits might be confusing for stakeholders in answering the questions: which tool to adopt and should the tool be adapted for any specific needs? However, the bottom line reflects only one important issue for toolkit users: how to arrive at a controlled use of chemicals. In order to help stakeholders/users make a decision on \"which tool is best fitted for my exposure scenario\", a kind of consumer guide might help. A consumer guide ideally should compare all currently available tools based on a defined set of criteria for comparison. The backbone for such a comparison in the consumer guide should be based on two principles:

1\) Model validation (technical): Addresses conceptual or internal validation (theoretical model structure and corresponding uncertainties) and external validation (comparison of model outcome with independent measurement data).

2\) Operational analysis (implementation): Addresses variability of exposure estimates caused by tool application with different users. Simply put: are users able to perform a complete and reliable assessment and ensure safe use?

In general, when looking at the literature, model validations of toolkits are (well) described. On the contrary, operational analyses are - to our knowledge - very rarely found in peer-reviewed literature. Tool developers mostly have an idea about implementation aspects, but this idea is based on ad-hoc information rather than on a thorough analysis. This means that a \"plan, do, check, act, verify cycle\" in the development process and toolkit implementation is most often incomplete: the \"check and act\" in operational analyses is missing, as is \"verify\" to ensure recommended controls remain functionally in place. As a consequence, it is often not known if toolkits in use lead to successful interventions at individual workplaces. Not unravelling this puzzle might lead to virtual safe workplaces without knowing if workers are truly protected.

To elucidate, four examples of operational analyses will be presented. The first example is from an International Commission on Occupational Health (ICOH) newsletter \[[@B1]\] where three different toolkits were evaluated in Southern India. The authors concluded that \"as could be expected, no one toolkit can provide solutions for all types of work settings and exposures, especially in complex and resource limited work environments prevalent in developing countries. In view of the resources needed for traditional exposure assessments, such (CB toolkit) approaches may be the only kind feasible for risk management. The lack of endorsement (also noted by the authors) for such toolkits by local regulation is perhaps a bigger challenge and likely to be the single largest obstacle for wider adoption of such approaches by local industry.\"

The second example is from the Netherlands, where a series of technical evaluations \[[@B15]-[@B17]\] led to an operational analysis of the Stoffenmanager tool. In this latest analysis three phases were distinguished:

Is the tool understandable and of practical value for the users?Is there a match between the tool and the users?Is a quality check at user level, i.e., at the individual workplace, being performed?

Results from the first two phases showed that the tool is being used both by experts and non-experts (all kinds of job titles) and that about half of the users work at Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) (including 14% thereof at micro-companies with 1-10 employees). The main conclusion is that the tool\'s aim (i.e., being a personal coach for SMEs in \"Do-It-Yourself\" chemicals management) was fulfilled. In parallel, the Stoffenmanager tool shifted from solely a technical exposure assessment earlier model towards a broader tool for risk communication and raising awareness. In addition to the quality check at the user level, the Stoffenmanager consortium entered the third phase with an implementation workshop project in 45 companies to improve and study both the tool\'s implementation, and sound chemical management in general \[[@B16]\]. The idea is to improve and study both the implementation of the tool itself, as well as a sound chemical management in general. For this, a 7-step implementation evolutionary ladder has been defined and the ambition is helping companies to progress at least one distinct level of the ladder \[[@B16]\].

The third example is the CB Nanotool, where a thorough evaluation was published of both the risk matrix input criteria and a successful comparison of this toolkit\'s outcomes against IH professionals \[[@B5]\]. Finally, following ongoing research on EMKG \[[@B18],[@B19]\], a new EU project coordinated by the German BAuA institute has started validating Tier 1 exposure models under the EU Registration, Evaluation and Authorization of Chemicals (REACH) legislation. In the project, the tools mentioned in the REACH guidance (i.e., European Centre for Ecotoxicology and Toxicology of Chemicals Targeted Risk Assessment \[ECETOC TRA\] tools, EMKG-Expo-Tool and Stoffenmanager) will be compared both on technical and operational aspects. The project results are expected to become available Q3 2012.

Request for Your Assistance
===========================

In the ICOH 2009-2012 Workplan, President Kazutaka Kogi lists in his plan-of-action: advancing proactive risk assessment and control at work; and developing action-oriented toolkits for field use. He emphasized \"in all these domains, we need to develop action-oriented procedures for workplace risk assessment and control\" \[[@B20]\]. Today, CB approaches have become a leading focus for researchers worldwide \[[@B9],[@B11],[@B21]\]. This has led to a significant increase in OSHH publications emphasizing primary prevention, and modern day CB applications are seen by some as the best occupational risk management approach to control exposures. Therefore, on behalf of the WHOCC, ICOH, and IOHA, we would sincerely appreciate if you would add to this vital research. Please let us know if we can be of any assistance. Readers can contact the authors utilizing the correspondence email.

Conclusion
==========

The use of CB approaches in OSHH has increased significantly during the last decade. This growth has been a tremendous aid in international goals of preventing work-related disease and illness by offering simplified approaches to deliver workplace solutions directly to workers with minimal occupational safety, health and hygiene professional assistance. The development of chemical-based CB toolkits continues to escalate and their application in both developed and developing countries has served to provide a necessary link of risk communication and control solutions to prevent work-related exposures, where historically it has been mostly, if not completely, absent.

However, the next steps of ensuring that the CB toolkits are used appropriately in individual workplaces and that their control solutions are verified, in practice, have become a necessity on the global scale. These next steps are beyond the capability and reach of the professionals developing CB toolkits, so the assistance of OSHH professionals around the world will be essential to ensuring that workers are indeed protected. This assistance will also ensure that required improvements to CB toolkits, as well as the path forward to further research requirements, will become an excellent method for bringing together the world of OSHH professionals into a singular multidisciplinary effort with a shared purpose of protecting workers. Preceded by firm research on development and, more recently, on evaluation of toolkits, CB now plays a vital role in long-term strategies of the international efforts of the WHOCC, ICOH and IOHA. Most importantly, CB provides a clear method and approach for the world of occupational health and safety to come together in delivering solutions and control strategies to prevent work-related illness, disease, and injury for the approximately 2.5 billion workers that do not have access to occupational OSHH professionals.

Internet Resources - Control Banding Toolkits
=============================================

CB Nanotool \[download\]: <http://www.controlbanding.net/Services.html>COSHH Essentials \[web-based\]: <http://www.coshh-essentials.org.uk/>COSHH Essential Sector guidance sheets (e.g., silica) \[webbased\]: <http://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/guidance/>EMKG-Expo tool \[download\]: <http://www.baua.de/de/Themen-von-A-Z/Gefahrstoffe/EMKG/EMKG.html>ECETOC TRA \[download\]: <http://www.ecetoc.org/tra>Korean Occupational Safety and Health Agency Control Banding chemical classification and engineering controls: <http://www.kosha.or.kr/bridge?menuId=1475>InterICCT \[web-based\]: <http://www.ilo.org/legacy/english/protection/safework/ctrl_banding/toolkit/icct/index.htm>Stoffenmanager \[web-based\]: <https://www.stoffenmanager.nl/default.aspx>Stoffenmanager Nano \[web-based\]: <http://nano.stoffenmanager.nl>WHO Collaborating Centres in Occupational Health, Global Workplan for 2009-2012 \[download\]: <http://www.who.int/occupational_health/network/2009_2012_workplan/en/index.html>
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